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3.00  %APY*

Happy New Year! As the calendar turns 
to a new year, it is a time for reflection and 
an opportunity to look forward to the year 
ahead.

What a wonderful 2018 we had at our 
credit union. We are especially pleased 
that CCU continues to be a leader in 
savings rates and remains a safe, reliable 
place to grow your money through a 
variety of accounts, including certificates. 
Our recent change to now offer an even 
higher rate on your Reward Checking 
account is another way we are always 
looking for opportunities to support your 
financial goals and dreams.

It is always an honor to see our 
communities come together for 
International Credit Union Day. Our 2018 
event held in October was a wonderful day 
shared with many members and other 
guests. With your extremely generous 
donations at our brat and bake sales, we 
were able to donate more than $5,600 to 

eight organizations throughout our region. 
It is a privilege to share in the “People 
Helping People” philosophy that credit 
unions across the world live by.

Looking ahead, March again will bring 
our Annual Meeting, which showcases how 
CCU, like all credit unions, is 
democratically controlled by you, our 
member-owners. We look forward to the 
board of directors election and our 
opportunity to share reports on the status, 
progress and goals of the credit union.

Thank you for the privilege to serve you 
over the past year, and we look forward to 
another wonderful year 
ahead.

Thanks for Your 
Business!

Eric L. Chrisinger, 
President/CEO

President’s Message 

Notice Of Annual Meeting
March 21, 2019 | 7:00 p.m.
Lunda Theater, Black River Falls, WI

Two candidates are seeking election to two positions on the Co-op Credit Union 
Board of Directors (see candidate information inside) at the Annual Meeting. Doors 
open at 6 p.m. at the Lunda Theater, 1202 Pierce St., Black River Falls. Entertainment 
will be provided at 6:30 p.m. In addition to the election, the Treasurer’s Report will be 
presented, along with the Chairman’s and President’s reports.

CCU will arrange free motorcoach transportation to the Annual Meeting from the 
Galesville, Fall Creek, Melrose, Onalaska and Strum areas. Please call 800-258-0023 to 
sign up for transportation.

Gifts Of Warmth
A big thank you, members! This year, CCU offices 

collected nearly 700 items for children in need in our 
communities through the annual drive sponsored by the 
7 Rivers Region Chapter of Credit Unions. The hats, 
mittens, boots and other winterwear were donated to 
several organizations, including several elementary schools 
and other groups, throughout our region. Donations were 
made to: Forrest Street Early Learning Center and Red 
Creek Elementary in Black River Falls, Lincoln Elementary 
in Merrillan, Fall Creek Elementary, Trempealeau County 
Health and Human Services Department, Melrose-Mindoro 
Elementary, Irving Pertzsch Elementary in Onalaska and 
Eleva-Strum Elementary.

Ho, Ho, Ho!
Santa and Mrs. Claus were 

on hand for the return of our 
Kids Holiday Open House at 
our main office in Black River 
Falls in December! More than 
50 kids enjoyed pictures with 
Santa, crafts in Santa’s CCU 
Workshop and cookies and 
milk.

Thank you to everyone who 
attended. We enjoyed sharing in 
the holiday spirit with you!

Reward Checking 
Now offering 3.00% APY* 
on balances up to $25,000
Earn more with your checking 
account by completing easy 

monthly requirements!
*Annual Percentage Yield. Subject to 
change at any time. Rate accurate as 
of January 1, 2019. Qualifying rate for 
balances over $25,000 is 0.25% APY. 

Non-qualifying rate is 0.05% APY.



“WOW” Corner
We’d like to share some of the 
great things happening at CCU. 
Our employees work hard to 
provide the best service possible to 
you. Each newsletter shares a few 
highlights. Thanks for providing 
your feedback. Your comments are 
important to us!

-Recently, a member called our 
Member Contact Center for assistance 
on a debit card. Member Contact 
Agent Whitney Statz, who had 
assisted the member in the past, 
jumped right in on her lunch time to 
assist because of her past knowledge of 
the situation. With her quick action, 
Whitney was able to get a new card 
sent out right away and, through extra 
research, prevented potential instances 
of fraud on the member’s account.

Thank you, Whitney, for your 
commitment and dedication to 
our members and to exceptional 
service!

Meet Our Board Candidates
David Olson of rural Black River Falls, an incumbent, has 

served on the Co-op Credit Union Board of Directors since 
October 2015. David has owned and operated a dairy farm in 
Black River Falls since 1984. He graduated from Black River 
Falls High School in 1976 and received his B.S. Agronomy from 
UW-River Falls in 1981. David also has work experience abroad 
through University of Minnesota in 1981 where he lived and 
worked on a Danish dairy farm. David was a Jackson County 
Farm Bureau Board Member from 1986-2014, including past 
president of the board. He received the Outstanding Young Farmer & Rancher 
Award for the State of Wisconsin in 1988. David is a member of the United 
Methodist Church in Black River Falls and has been a past member of the Staff 
Parish Relations Committee, and past member and Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees. He’s been a past delegate and County Chairman for Accelerated 
Genetics and is a member of the Black River Falls Lions Club.

Tim Byom of Ettrick has served on the Co-op Credit Union 
Board of Directors since July 2018. Tim is a dairy farmer who 
completed Western Technical College’s Farm and Business 
Management Program and attended UW-River Falls. He currently 
serves on the credit union’s Credit Committee and served on 
CCU’s Advisory Board for three years before being appointed to 
the Board of Directors. Tim has served on boards at local and 
regional levels and currently serves as board president for a local 
farm supply cooperative. He has been active in several community 
organizations, including the Trempealeau County Fair Board and Farm Bureau. 
He is a lifelong member of Hardies Creek Lutheran Church, where he has held 
a variety of leadership positions. In addition, he serves on the World Hunger 
Committee for the La Crosse Area Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
America. Tim believes CCU is an important partner in the community and feels it 
is important to give back to area communities to keep them growing and strong.

CCU Leads Career-Readiness 
Program For Black River Falls 
Eighth-Graders

Co-op Credit Union again led a fall program designed to 
teach eighth-graders career-readiness skills that hone their 
interests and help map out their future.

Credit union employees taught the guided curriculum 
over four weeks through six sessions that prompted students 
to begin thinking about their potential career paths and the 
preparation needed to find and maintain jobs.

“Junior Achievement is an important lesson at an important age because it can 
provide a jumpstart for mapping out appropriate classes, activities and volunteering 
that will assist them in high school and beyond,” said Rachel Risberg, CCU’s Member 
Experience Specialist, who helped coordinate the sessions. “Youth learn what it takes 
to get and maintain a job and how it will allow them to really own their future.”

The sessions delved into personal brand development, skills, interests, working 
environment and job outlook in addition to career mapping. Participants took part 
in career clusters, which provided a range of occupations related to students’ interests 
and the array of skills and education needed to pursue them.

“The CCU volunteers do a great job with the JA Program, 
showing our eighth-graders about the world of work,” said 
BRF Middle School teacher Sarah Anderson. “Their eyes were 
opened to ideas they haven’t thought of before.”

Junior Achievement is the world’s largest organization 
that inspires and prepares young people to succeed in a global 
economy. The organization provides in- and after-school 
programs that focus on entrepreneurship, financial literacy 
and work readiness.

David Olson

Tim Byom

Privacy Notice
Federal law requires us to tell you 

how we collect, share, and protect your 
personal information. Our privacy 
policy has not changed. You may 
review our policy and practices with 
respect to your personal information at 
coopcu.com. Or, a free copy is available 
upon request by calling 800-258-0023.

Did You Know?
You can schedule your own auto 

pays in your CCU Online account! You 
can set up automatic payments to your 
loans or from your checking to savings 
or savings to checking. Simply click the 
Transfers tab, then choose your from 
and to accounts, the amount, frequency 
and date.

New Mobile Deposit 
Requirement

New requirements call for a specific 
endorsement on checks you are 
depositing through Mobile Deposit.

Sign your name on the endorsement 
line and put the text “For mobile 
deposit only at Co-op CU” directly 
below your name. Please note, your 
deposit may be declined if your check 
endorsement does not meet this 
standard.



Co-op Credit Union raised a total of 
more than $5,600 for eight local groups 
across the region on International 
Credit Union Day.

“We look forward to International 
Credit Union Day every year for 
many reasons but particularly because 
of how generous our members and 
communities are and the opportunity 
we have to give back to important 
organizations,” said Eric Chrisinger, 
CCU’s President/ CEO. “We were 

thrilled with the giving spirit we saw 
from our members, visitors, employees 
and others who joined us and 
contributed to the event.”

International Credit Union Day 
has been celebrated annually on the 
third Thursday of October since 1948 
and marked its 70th – or platinum 
anniversary – this year. The day 
is celebrated across the world and 
highlights the credit union movement’s 
history, achievements and educates the 

public on the difference between credit 
unions and other financial institutions.

CCU also sponsored free document 
destruction and held drawings for gift 
cards at all its locations for this year’s 
event.

“Credit Union Day is one of many 
ways we say thank you to our members 
and help support our communities,” 
Chrisinger said. “We thank everyone 
for attending this year’s event.”

Credit Union Day Raises More Than $5,600 For Local Organizations

Eleva-Strum Girl Scouts

BRF Police Department CSO Program

Friends of Melrose

Fall Creek Class of 2020

Interfaith Volunteer 
Caregivers

Trempealeau County 
Humane Society

G-E-T Community Food 
Pantry

Ona Soup

Getting A    
‘Reality Check’

CCU’s Fall Creek Branch 
Manager Jeanne Sternke 
volunteered to assist at a financial 
reality simulation for Eleva-
Strum and Osseo-Fairchild High 
School students in December. The 
program, called Reality Check, 
sends students through a series of 
booths designed to give them a 
glimpse into the financial realities 
of life after high school. Sternke 
helped at the credit card area, 
where students learned how much 
credit card 
debt they 
have, how 
to calculate 
the payment 
and the value 
of paying 
down debt 
as quickly as 
possible.

Reminders
• All CCU offices will be open on Monday, January 21st on Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

• Even though 1098s and 1099s will be arriving to those affected, year-end figures you 
may need for your tax preparation also can be found on your December 31st CCU 
statement or eStatement.

• If you receive your statements and notices electronically, you also will receive your 
tax forms electronically. Keep an eye out for an e-mail notification letting you know 
when they are available in your CCU Online account. To find them, log in, click the 
eStatements tab at the top and then the “Tax Notices” link.

Financial Education Sessions
Budgeting Workshop: Join us at CCU’s Galesville Office on Thursday, 

March 14th at 6 p.m. Whether you are young and just starting out, or looking 
forward to retirement, a budget is a tool we all can benefit from. Join us to 
learn how to create your unique budget and discover the 10 most common  
reasons people overspend. Session will be led by CCU Certified Credit Union 
Financial Counselor Sue Jacobson. Please call 800-258-0023 to sign up. 
Registration required.

Prepping for Retirement: Join us at Drugan’s on Tuesday, February 5th 
at 6 p.m. What’s the best age to start receiving Social Security? It depends – 
there are many factors to consider as you plan for retirement. Join us for this 
session provided by the Social Security Administration to learn about benefits, 
Medicare, and important items to think about long before retirement age 
Please call 800-258-0023 to sign up. Registration required.



100 E Main St, PO Box 157, Black River Falls, WI 54615 
326 E Lincoln Ave, PO Box 96, Fall Creek, WI 54742 
17578 N Main St, PO Box 417, Galesville, WI 54630 

409 N Washington St, PO Box 275, Melrose, WI 54642
100 French Rd, Onalaska, WI 54650

134 5th Ave N, PO Box 339, Strum, WI 54770 

Locations Days Lobby  Drive-Up
BRF–Main M–Th 9-4:30 7:30-5:30
 Fri 9-5:00 7:30-5:30
 Sat 9-Noon 7:30-Noon
BRF–Hwy A M–F  7:30-5:30
 Sat  7:30-Noon
Fall Creek M–Th 9-4:30 9-5:00
 Fri 9-5:00 9-5:00
 Sat 9-Noon 9-Noon
Galesville M–Th 9-4:30 8-5:00
 Fri 9-5:00 8-5:00
 Sat 9-Noon 9-Noon
Melrose M–Th 9-4:30 9-5:00
 Fri 9-5:00 9-5:00
 Sat 9-Noon 9-Noon
Onalaska M–F 9-5:00 7:30-5:30
 Sat 9-Noon 7:30-Noon
Strum M–Th 9-4:30 9-5:00
 Fri 9-5:00 9-5:00
 Sat 9-Noon 9-Noon

This newsletter is published by Co-op Credit Union and serves as a source of general information concerning matters of thrift; services offered; member benefits; product 
marketing; and changes in policy, legislation or charges that affect members. Information contained in this newsletter does not represent professional legal, accounting, 
investment or tax advice. Your comments or questions are welcome at Newsletter, Co-op Credit Union, PO Box 157, Black River Falls WI 54615 or ccu@coopcu.com.

President/CEO - Eric L. Chrisinger
Executive Vice President Lending - Tim Tranberg
Board of Directors – Tim Torkelson (Chairman), Chuck Torgerson 

(Vice Chairman), Dave Overlien (Secretary), Steven Hogden 
(Treasurer), David Olson, Tim Byom and Sarah Lebakken.

Legal Advisor – Garrett W. Nix
Editor - Cassie Perenchio

www.coopcu.com
(800) 258-0023

ATM Locations: Galesville 17578 N Main St • Melrose 409 N Washington St • Onalaska 100 French Rd 
BRF Main Office Drive-Up & Hwy A Drive-Up • Fall Creek 326 E Lincoln Ave • Strum Countryside Cenex 

Pumpkin Contest Supports Local Organizations
CCU's Young Professionals Group coordinated its 

third annual Pumpkin Decorating contest in October 
with the goal of assisting even more local organizations 
while also having some Halloween fun! Four CCU 
locations had pumpkins entered in the contest, made 
by employees and their family members. Each pumpkin 
had a local group or non-profit to benefit, so a vote for a 
favorite pumpkin also was a vote for an organization to 
receive a donation.

This year, the overall winner and winner of the Black 
River Falls location’s contest was the lion pumpkin 
that assisted Network for Youth designed by Member 
Contact Agent Ali Papenfus. Other winning artists and 
beneficiary organizations included: Member Service 
Representative Kristin King’s sweet treat pumpkins that assisted the Black River 
Falls Fire Department in Memory of Alec Muth, and Human Resources Coordinator 
Miranda Chandler’s step-daughters’ horse pumpkin and Poppy the Troll pumpkins 
that assisted Wazee Riders and the Melrose Fire Department.

Other winners included Fall Creek Member Service Representative Marie 
Gruhlke’s popcorn pumpkin that assisted the Fall Creek Class of 2021 Graduation 
Lock-In and Commercial Credit Analyst Beth Jeffords’ daughter’s Finding Nemo 
pumpkins that assisted the Holmen Middle School Orchestra.

Thanks to dedicated AARP tax 
preparation volunteers, free tax 
preparation will be offered for another 
season.  Co-op Credit Union is partnering 
with the Jackson County Aging and 
Disability Resource Center and Jackson 
Electric Cooperative, which will host the 
tax preparers. Jackson Electric is located at 
N6868 County Road F, Black River Falls.  
Appointments will be scheduled by calling 
Co-op Credit Union at 715-284-5333.

Appointments are available every 
Monday, February 4th through Monday, 
April 1st. AARP’s Tax Aide program is 
designed for low- to moderate-income 
taxpayers, especially those 60 or older.  

Please bring the following with you 
when you come:
• Identification
• Copy of last year’s income tax return(s)
• Property tax bills
• W-2 forms from each employer
• Unemployment compensation 

statements

• SSA-1099 form if you were paid Social 
Security benefits

• All 1099 forms (1099-INT, 1099-DIV, 
1099-B, etc.) showing interest and/or 
dividends and documentation showing 
original purchase price of sold assets

• 1099-misc. showing any miscellaneous 
income

• 1099-R form if you received a pension 
or annuity

• Capital Gains information
• Deductible items
• All forms indicating federal income tax 

paid
• Dependent care provider information 

(name, employer ID, Social Security 
number)

• All receipts or cancelled checks if 
itemizing deductions

• Social Security cards or other official 
documentation for yourself and all 
dependents

• Checkbook, if you wish to direct deposit 
refunds or direct debit payments.
No-show clients will be rescheduled at 

the end of the season and only if schedules 
permit.

Tax Preparation Offered

Second Certified 
Financial Counselor 
Added To Staff

Co-op Credit Union has added a 
second certified financial counselor 
to its staff to assist members and 
continuse its commitment to financial 
literacy and education.

Sue Jacobson, 
manager of CCU’s 
Onalaska Branch, 
recently completed 
the Financial 
Counseling 
Certification Program 
through the Credit 
Union National 
Association. She now 
will take referrals to 
aid members on a 
variety of financial topics, including 
budgeting, the importance of saving 
and a good credit score and reducing 
debt.

“Financial counseling is another 
way we can provide education and 
resources that will improve members’ 
financial health. It is an opportunity 
to help them be the best they can 
be financially,” Jacobson said. “It 
illustrates our mission of serving our 
members, where they are, through all 
stages of life.”

Jacobson spent eight months 
completing the coursework to achieve 
the certification, which she received 
last fall. She has worked at CCU for 12 
years.

“We’re committed to the future 
of our members,” said Marianne 
Torkelson, CCU’s Vice President 
Business Development and Training. 
“Through one-on-one counseling, our 
members uncover a plan that works 
for them, sets them up for success and 
helps them thrive.”

Sue Jacobson


